
 BAKERY SPECIAL ORDER MENU

Layer Cake Flavors
Chocolate*, vanilla*, carrot, lemon cream, hummingbird (pecans, 
banana, pineapple, spices), GF chocolate*, GF vanilla*, GF banana, GF 
applesauce spice. *vegan flavor

Frosting Flavors
Cream cheese, buttercream, chocolate buttercream, vegan vanilla 
buttercream, vegan chocolate buttercream

size servings price-reg. price-GF

6” round
9” round
1/4 sheet
1/2 sheet

4-6
10-15
15-25
40-50

$16.99
$24.99
$32.99
$59.99

$19.99
$29.99
$42.99
$79.99

Cake prices include basic decoration. Unfortunately, we are unable to make 
intricate designs or tiered cakes. All food coloring is natural and therefore may 
not  be a perfect match to certaiin hues. We can use artificial coloring upon 
request.

Cupcakes
Vegan vanilla or vegan chocolate with your choice of  frosting.
$1.49/each

Gluten-free + vegan chocolate or vanilla
$1.49/each 

 
Our talented bakers are up at the crack of dawn every 

morning making a delicious assortment of  from-scratch 
and gluten-free goodies including bread, cookies, muffins, 
cupcakes, and pastries. Using top-notch ingredients and a 
lot of love, they  bake the best treats around. Let us be a 

part of your next special occasion!

Specialty Items
Cheesecake
New York, chocolate, peanut butter chocolate, raspberry, pumpkin, 
lemon, turtle, huckleberry, mocha. *all flavors can be made vegan

size servings price

6” round
10” round

6
12

$16.99
$34.99

Bites
Cheesecake, peanut butter, hazelnut. Your favorite desserts, only bite-
sized! $1.49/each

10” Bundt Cake
Orange-poppyseed, Mexican chocolate, apple spice, blueberry-lime, 
lemon cream, pumpkin $23.99/each

9” Tarts + Pies
Tarts: Lemon, season fruit + cream, gluten-free chocolate ganache, 
vegan chocolate $23.99/each

Pies: Pumpkin $11.99/each Seasonal Fruit $14.99/each Key Lime $19.99

Cookies
Molasses, Troll Haus*, Death By Chocolate, Almond Thumbprints 
(apricot or raspberry)*, Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip, Old School 
Chocolate Chip, Oaties, Sugar small $0.69/each or $7.99/dozen, large 
$1.49/each
*vegan flavor

Gluten-Free Cookies
Coconut Macaroon, Italian Almond, Chocolate Chip, ChickPeanut 
Butter $0.85/each, $9.99/dozen

Breakfast
Scones
Seasonal fruit, chocolate chip, lemon cream, maple walnut, pumpkin 
pecan *all flavors can be made gluten-free 
$2.49/each 

Muffins
Bran*, blueberry*, zucchini nut (dairy-free), morning glory*, cinnamon 
streusel, seasonal fruit*, banana walnut, banana chocolate chip, lemon 
poppyseed, almond poppyseed *vegan flavor 
large $2.49/each; small  $0.99/each

Gluten-free Muffins
Banana walnut, banana chocolate chip, seasonal fruit, lemon 
poppyseed, almond poppyseed large $2.49/each; small $15.99

Quick Breads
Zucchini, banana walnut, pumpkin cranberry, lemon cranberry, 
pumpkin chocolate chip $15.99/loaf

Morning Buns
Cinnamon, orange cranberry $1.99/each pesto mozzarella $1.49/each 
for small $2.49/each for large

How to Order
Give us a call at (208) 882-8537 or stop by the Co-op Bakery between 

7am and 5pm. We can help with all the details!
Please note that we require 48 hours notice for all orders, with large 

cake orders requiring at least 72 hours notice.
*All special orders must be paid for in advance.


